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Ciy LIVERY AND FEED STABLE
Cor. kth & Adams Ave., One Block West of the Foley Hotel

All New Rig-s- Well Matched Teams

Single Horses For Ladies

1M

C. W. PRESTON

Big Cut in Ox- -

fords, for Thirty

Days.

C W. PRESTON

CLASSES

THE

ARE ONLY

AT HEACOCK'S

I Seeds
Seeds

A I I Kinds
FIELD and GARDEN

t In bulk and in packages.
We have been the seed
distributor of this county

lor several yeais euiu wui

stock as usual is complete.

X Feed of All Kinds
s
2 EARLY ROSE SEED

i
2 POTATOES

i
: : STORAGE : :i to

I A. V. OLIVER
do

Slater Block

fMf tM MMMt

THAT FIT

EYE

AVAILABLE

REFERENCES: Ask any on

I have fitted.

WELLS

DRILLED

If you nerd water for Irrigation or

domestic use, why not have a well

drilled and cswd up with el eel case-Ing-?

If the only way to ecur

Pure Water, and a

Glean Well

B. A. West of La Grande, successor

Miller West, O. R. N. drillers,

will b glad to five you figure and

your drilling.

R. A. WEST
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JOS1E PALMER MI ST GO.

Causes Ruction in Hilgatrd, Whose
' Citl-n- s Are Tired of Her,

wnen oste palmer was fined on
the lth, for being drunk and disor
derly and released afterward, Instead
or Deing sent to Salem to serve out
the seven-ye- ar sentence Imposed upon
her last summer, she promised Dis
trict Attorney Ivanhoe that ahe would
leave the state within a week. The
week Is not quite up, hut the woman
Is In Hllgard, and according to the
stories brought down from there by
reliable men, she Is a continual source
of annoyance and trouble. Only last
evening she waa on the streets of the
town, they say, swearing and blaclr-guardin- g,

making herelf such a de-

cided nuisance that the citizens are
determined to put up no more with
her. Some of them are In town today
to see Mr. Ivanhoe regarding the mat-
ter, and they ore very much In earnest.

She Most Leave the State.
District Attorney Ivanhoe, when

asked about the- matter, said: "On
the day that McFarlane waa fined I

tic r;!:r
would take her to leave the state, and
ahe replied that she could get ready
within a week. In the presence of
the court and Constable Faulk I told
her that If I learned of her being In
the state, on any pretext whatever,
after the week wa ended, I would
Immediately apply to have her parole
revoked, and that ahe would surely be
sent to Balem." A It stands now,
with the people of Hllgard up In arms,
and the officials determined that she
shall cause no more trouble here. It
Is up to Mrs. Josie Palmer to leave.
In other words, "It" her move."

HOW TO KILL YOUR TOWN.
Go to other towns and buy your

goods.

Denounce your merchants because
they make a profit on their goods.

Make your own town out a very bad
place, and stab It every chance you
get.

Refuse to unite In any scheme for
the betterment of the material Inter-
ests of the people. '

Send your money to a mall order
houoe before you see the goods you
purchase from It, then ask your local
merchant for from 60 to 90 diiys'
credit, on your Bmall purchases from
him.

Keep every cent you get, and don't
do anything of a public nature unlet
you can make something out of It di-

rectly.
When you say anything of your

town say It In such a way that It will
leave the Impression that you have no
faith In It.

Patronize outxldo newspapers to the
exclusion of your own, and then de-

nounce your home paper for not be-
ing as large as the city papers. Ex-

change.

More Dlgniricd.
"Good night, you precious lamb:"

said the mother, with the liberty one
.iiii-tlmc- takes, even with one's son,

at bedtime.
"Mother," said the small boy, be-

seechingly, "If you must call me some-
thing, wouldn't you Jurt as soon cull
me a billy-goat-

A Notre Dunio Appeal.
To all knowing sufferers of rheu-uitls-

whether muscular or of list
lolnls, sciatica, lumbigos, backache,
pains In the kidneys or neuralglu
pains, to write to her for a home treat-
ment which has repeatedly cured all
of these tortures. Bh feels It hei
duty to send It to all sufferers free
fou cure yourself at home as thous-
ands will testify no change of ell
mate being necessary. This sltnpk
discover- - banishes uric acid from the
bl ooj, loosens the stiffened joints,
purifies the blood and brightens tht
yes, giving elasticity and ton to ths

whole system. If the above Interest
you, for proof address Mrs. M. Bum-b- e

rs, Box P., Notrr Dsme, Ind.

Stimulation Without Irritation.
In case of stomach and liver trou-

ble the proper treatment Is to stimu-
late these organs without Irritating
them. Orino laxative Fruit Byrup
aids digestion and stimulates the liver
ani bowels without Irritating these
organs like pills or ordinary cathar-
tics. It doe n'-t- . nauseate or grip
and Is mild and !eant to take. A.
T. Hill, druggist.

Sure Care for Avthma.
W guarantee to cur asthma,

bronrhltl and catarrh. If our medi-
cine fall w will cheerful'y refund all
money paid. Writ Arnold' Asthma
Cur Co., t)t-I14-- tl Arcade Dulld-In- g.

Seattle, Wash., or for aext It
days, Morris W. Knight Cove, Or.
Box tl.

:. Notice.'
To My Friends and Patrons: ,,'

Having cold my tock of hardware
etc., to Messrs. Lilly and Foster, who
will continue In the same line of bus-
iness, and at the same place. Mr,
Lilly having been associated with ne
for the past six years, t take pleasure
in recommending the new firm to my
many friends and patrons and trust
that you will find business with them
as pleasant as our business relations
have always been. I will be found at
the store during the month of July
and will be pleased to have 0s many
of my friends call and settle their ac
counts as possible during the month.

Thanking you for the many favors
shown me, I remain, '

Very respectfully,.
MRS. T. N. MCRPHY.

La Grande went dry June 1. but it
was proven over one year ago that
there la an abundance of pure, spark
ling artesian water in less than 1000
feet below the surface. Why not have
artesian city water? .

OTIinil I llll In a rprnir.

tutlon of learning. . Such a one Is

the Department of Law of the Univ-

ersity of Oregon. Its graduates

succeed and many of them are now

prominent members of the bench and

bar. Faculty of seventeen Instruct-

ors. Students have access to a

library of 10,000 volumes.
.

Kent

tern opens about September 21st,

1900. Free catalogue on applica

tion. Address WAITER H.

EVANS, Secretary, 611 (orbett

BIdg., .Portland, Oregon.

WE SERVE A DIG DISH
of Ice cream for a very moderate
price here. And such cream, too!
The first spoonful sets you to wishing
the dish waa a bigger one. With
every aucceeding mouthful you fall
more In love with the cream, and you

only wish your capacity was as large
as your appetite. Come in and enjoy
some.

For sale at
A. T. IHI.L.
I'lti:i Dl'TI.l.
m.vi ktiiohv mack.

Blue Mountain
Creamery Co.

SI w
A WlXNKIl

In the race for popularity among var-

ious entries In the Carbonated Lever-

age clsss all "sweets" and "sours"

and Mineral Water Is the TNION

brand. Its very "points" show the
cause of Its success, t'nlon Ginger

Ale, Bsnreparllla. Rlrrh Beer, Hoda,

Carbonic, Vichy, Seltzer, etc., lake the
palm for PUUITT, FINE FLAVOft

and HEALTH FULNER8.

UNION BOTTLEIMG WORKS

GEOROE PALMER, President W, H, BRENHOLTS Ass't Cashhtr
J. M. BERRY, Vie President C. S, WILLIAMS, 8d Ass't Cashier

. F. L, MEYERS, Cashier.';

..

v y' ..' ;: 3655

La Grande National Bank
Of La Grande, Oregon

CAPITAL AMD SURPLUS $160,000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

;'. DIRECTORS "

J. M.Berry - A. B. Conley

C, C. Pennington F. L,

W. L. Brenholt

I: 9 A

.F.J. Holme F. M. Brjkit
Meyers Geo'L. Cleaver

Gorg Palmer

Keep the money at home
by using

LA GRANDE SUGAR I

Costs no rr ore and just as
sweet. All dealers.

; v r

: WITH TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE
I should be capable of fitting your eyes correctly.

; If the Glasses I furnish you do not give absolute satis--' t
I faction, I stand ready to refund your money : : : :

I am here three hundred and sixty-fiv- e days in the
year to make my assertions good : : : : : : :

J. H- -

LEADING PIONEER JEWELER

"l,S'eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

W. H. BOHMENKAMP CO. I
:de.alers in:

HARDVVARE.STOVES.ftRMTtRE.BtlLDINC MATERIAL

.

If You Want Gasoline Engines, Wind Mills, Tanks i :

Pumps, Pipe or Plumbfng,

P m mam m

Yowu fay

PEARE

Get Our Prices

m
with Pleasure

For vry meal you at'.hr. H
will b a combination of good
food, good cooking and good ic.

Our restaurant i intend-
ed for peopl who appraciat
flood eetmg, also for peopl who

the good thing of lif at a
mods rate cost If you belong to
that clis. om in and wha
w can do lot you.

Ibe Model Restaurant

J. A. ARDUCKLE, Prop.

W tsll weakly mtal eh F(
tickU for - iR'JW

s

1


